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Lontion,licensetlvietnallers has, andcan have,
no means ofobtaining. ,

The Advertiser's latest cc exclusiveif news is,
"that six orseven clergymen ofthe Church of
England are about to join the Roman Catho-
lics. Several of them are men of standing in
the literary as, well as clerical world." All
this, of,, course, is the merest ,speculation.
Vague unit, ia, it may alarm the, susceptible
people who fancy that Poseyism and Cardinal
Wiseman, hand in hand, are in league to over.
throwthe Church. It is alarming raid vague.
Ifchallenged, it is only an on dirt, We do not
find that the .adeprtisorhas affected :Myarch.
sive fnfoimation from India. Perhaps Mr.
Cilium,' with a g'oneroni,delictioy, 'does' not
like poiChing on thepreServes of its Parisian
confrere Le Pays. ,

„

lions, within the 1414 twenty-seven years;•and
a summary of the Results to be deduced fromthose tables." ' ,

that rat/lona denomination were, like those of
other ilittontinatione, arrayed. In political parties
acoOrdl44 their political, views or personal or
motionallittifeits; and Mr. Wilmot knew all this,
When !to 4rlttehia infamously false charge, as well
Oa anYetkeepenson. ' '

.I say/AA:charge before the election; but I
would ,not," er it, because I knew, in the first
place, that r se were at work elements and prin-
ciples that gust defeat him, and that there would

act
be time •itotgh hereafter 'to notice the attack,
whibharai otukiwi tobe felt more than an ordi-
nary eleeiloieiring falsehood. As Mr. Wilmot
has, In hie,Sarwassi obtained no respect for hie
bharsotiworliis principles, so in his defeat ho has
the pity oneither 'political friend nor foe. He
takes with Ittn the general, condemnation, earned
by a paciilloi:of principles for the sake of votes,
end the ruble contempt for the ignorance that
Felled Wfume how valuoloss would be such a
sacrifice. ,

This is a large premise. But the fulfilment
is largd also. ".The Second Volume,perhaps
of,broader interest,"Mr. Herbert informs 115,
" will bo found to contain accounts of the gen-
eral horse stock of America; the pure stock
of the various States; and the variousdis-
tinct' families,'CS the Conestoga; the Cana•
dian the Narragansett pacer; the Vermont
draught horse ; the Indian pony; a disserta-
tion on the Morgan horse; on the trottinghorse ; a compendious history of the trotting
turf from its commencement, latheyear 1818;
to the close of the year 1856,with memoirs,
pedigrees, descriptions, and performanceS Of
the most distinguished animals; list of ftiinotis
trotter§ ; time tables; essays on breeding,,
breaking, horsemanship; field, stable and road'
management; on stabling, with views, plans,,
and estimates; on shoeing; and on the dis-
eases of the horse-.-coneluding with the 'rules
of the leading jockeyclubs and trotting coursesof the' United States." ' ,

"

, Mr. Herbert grtitefellYncknowledges valua-
ble information supplied to him from all parts
Of "the Union. Hehas produced a work.which
has neVor been equalled, any where. • It is
completely sui generic, and nothing but a very
great sale can remunerate the enterprising
'Nimbi for their outlay.„The price pf the two
+(dames ($lO we believe) is so low nanot
permit any very rapid return of money,ant of
pocket. But over three thousand copies were
subscribedfor before the issue of the first vol-
urn'e, and,,despite the hard times, the orders
Still cern° in: W 6 arebeetuning'a horse-brerd-
leg as well as a horse-iacing people; we are
endeavoring to have good working as well as
good trotting cattle, and Mr. Herbert's book
opportunely comes, just when it was moat
wanted, to show what has been done,and what
may be. It Is the right book at the proper
time.

06i0tER:.16, 1867.

uitte, in `llolabOlphia.-
TlOCfholwiniet Of flifioiforo ilia -others who Toiy de-

sireto t 'or our pubis, ivatttutione3we iwSblishtheannexed .114.
ni,pniazolt,aaitstni annautinnv.`

Acadstar
t,t4--onturlai • (Opatatlo,) corner,, Broad and:

xch 'treat ' 3 •eatTheatre, larch;above Bth street{ •

P tatlinitorCen, it/Itatnut, obore.'renth..,..tiltfolutt eatra and Ohms, Walnut, abate, Xlight/t.•
Siindford ,a Hotate,Ontlapland Eleventh, Dolor
Willttitrak•Thestre, niitheisat:;6timii Mail'aidWalnut. - . • • •

rh4OnalsTariettiiii; Nifti4 find Obeetnue.Tbpseve Opebl HowlAroh below &WWI LITERARY CRITICISM.ARTS AND SCIINONN._Acailmy orNato* Woman, coroor of Broad and.Geome Orpeto. .•
,MadinVor Ai.* 438.4t0tkt; o,botiTeotk,

Artiste rood Ran jaheabiot,-oboio Tema.' ,ProokUnltitiAtittoi-No, I &loth Boreal
„„- ,nrionromidt tilefftimidity ' .

• 'Almanditio, west side of fichnylkill, opposite' South
• faraiiiii4iNitriends,), 1i,;3121;ef /throe*, above Third.'101•04t1411fOi the, Bmployment of Poor Women, No.
199GrgeOvitreet
AsjiOni loi,Loat 04.118r0n, Zip; 88 Norgl ievooth

Arrest , _ ,

I beg pardet for trespassing at this length upon
par oolumntinn post-election article; but, amid
the gloom tint surrounds us, it seemed mot to
point to the

' ",rpfiln:4,of basins an& promises of day;,,

THOMAS pENTOWS PARLIAMENTARY
BASTQWV., „ ,

ABRIDGMENT OE TllE' DEBATES Or CONGRESS,
BROM, 1789 .TO 1850. By the author of theTHIRTY
YRARS! VItW, ,VOl. iv. largo Svc. pp,. 701. D. Ap-
pleton it Co., New York. , , ,

and it isaanis`4to ma. also just to refer be the cla-
imants of success, and to show how ah important
;wimp was detectible frien the- events of the late
bauvattiand in restilte; and to say that, itt voting
for the Deturcratio ticket, there was evidence ofPerfect edhilihh'ei in every Man with Weighed the
chanotovatyt exiled of the ,oppqattion—,:who was
patistied that the naticsold Administration vas do-
ing its duty.. And, let me add again, that while
alto Democrat* party adhere tattle principles they
have avowed heyare sure of success, by the votes
of theteselves,andof those who prefer the country
to party, and tf AN oLn cLAY MAN.

What Hansard it; to the British Parliament,
(an authentic and,recognised record not only
of the Debates, but ,of 'the whide business
qansseted by the Legislature,) this condones-. . . ,Blind Asyltun) Rana; near rwentieth street.

Christ Chetahlloispital, No. 8 Cherrystreet: "

Citylaoeintal, Ntneteenth 11064,41m0 044404.'CiarkoorosnittiOileathisnyTitipenaary,Fit below Chestnutstreet.
puns).*BeeurtyforthuRelteciand Stoptey6ent ot,ther:loorait TOurthBOiintb **et
GOirdlexa of the Poor. omce.No. 6$ North Seventh'trek. .„

tign and abridgment Of -the debates in Con-
gress, front 1789 0..1866, fairly executed.by
I,lr. Benton, so long a distinguished legislatim,
promises to be. This, the; fimrth 'volume,
(which has just been published,) is all that we
haveyet- seen of the work, but this is suffi-
cient, in its distinctive completeness, to assure
'us that no Editor in the Union could have
done such ample justice to what really merits
the name of a National work. , ,
! The design is to complete it in 15yolumes,

averaging 760 pages each,, double columns.
Itwill bring down the, whole of our Parlia-
mentary 'history to the close of 1860. Each
yolume has a separate Index: ' In volume Iv.,
this. extends' to 85 pages of Small print. The
closing volume; we take it for granted, will
contain a 'General Index to the whole work.'
It is sold -by subscription only, the -prices
varying from $3 per volume to $4.60, ac-
cording to the varieties of binding, The get-
ting up of the work is good—the designbeing
to qualify it for the private library, inasmuch
as it is essentially.* book ofreference, and not
intended for ono or two hasty readings.

Mr; Benton has found his materials in over
one hundred volumes of Gales & Seaton's
'Annals of Congress; in theirRegister of 'De-
bates ; and from the Official Reported De-'
batesby 'John 0:-Rives. Idthe execution
Of this work, Mr. Benton modestly claims no
More than the merit of strict integrity and
impartiality. We cheerfully admit this, also
acknowledging 'the ability and skill which lie
has devoted to the execution of such a labori-
ous, work. Looking over the list of public
men qualified for such a -task, we endorse the
opinion in his favor, of. Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
Everett, Mr. Breekinridge, Mr., Van Buren,

IIe. Bancroft, and Others of various politics.
-The volume, before us eufbrace,a ,the, par-

liainentary, history of the 'Unionfrom Nevem-
ber,'lBoB,to March; 1818. Thetopics include
the Embargo; Non-Infercourse; Violation of
NeutralRights; Encouragement to Privateers;
American Seamen ; Naval Establishment ;

Declaration of' War Against Great Britain;
Fay of the Army; Foreign Relations; British
Intrigues to Dissolve the Union; Bank' of the
United States; Occupation of West Florida;-
Miranda's Expedition; Sedition Law; Terri-
torial Governments; Whitney, and his Cotton
„ ,

(iroaXn. Bonn% Bertintiipme for 'Friendless' Oitadson,cdrher Twentptltird ,&Id Brown otreetO.. .

Sffiteut Widows' end SingleHomal4llMgety, Cherry,,warNighteenin street.- - 3 ..- -- • " -
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!burin* Hospital; Pixie street;between Jffighth,
nwiranialnstituterorthelnstrucUonoftheßlted,cL l,voySece and Twentieth street. -
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hauls Societyfor Alleviating the Niserter, of
P Triosoe, Sixthand Adelphistreets .

." •' . • "
enneyisriela Training. School for Idiroticiand Feeble.Wed, Childrert; School-/lonia Mane; GermnutoWniofts N0.,152Hiatt isteet.-- - • —3 '.—---' . '. r"

Illadatria Orphans' Asylum; northeaitMo. Misla.3
balm Retreat, Hamilton; near Twentieth street. - '. ,
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Stetora-House, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth
OttristyPrloon,Paeayank-rood, below Reed.sty "ffillimed Warehoriso,-Doet and Spruce streets.
Sty Controller's Office, elirard Drat; second gory.. '
eanmindoner of-Oity Property, office, (Ward Bank,isarididery;
Ott Treasurer's Office, GirardNivel; second story.CV.Cointeinicecer's Offioe; State Houser. • .
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Barrio AND BANKING—No. 2.
(For Ti,Prop/

This work is obtainable onlyby subscribers.
We mention, therefore, Mr. W. White Smith,
1190Chestnut street, as the agent hero.

Thecauses ty which the pecuniary disasters that
press so heavilr on all classes of society have been
produced are not all to' be easily discovered.
Boma of them ire very apparent. These are, too
Much and unkilful and dishonest banking, ex-
centre imputations of foreign products, particu-
larly expersivo and luentions soperiluities, reek-,

less end almost unlimited speculations in lands,
and in bank and railway shares, neglect of agri-
cultural and ether permits, required for the sup.
ply of, human necessities, and various and innu-
merable projed-s to obtain wealth without thepos-
session or exerdse of usefultalents, or the exertion
of priultioal letter applied to the soil, or to other
proittestive onkel' of competency or °pillow:to, To
these Datums int), be added the general prevalence

,Of luxury, of extroyagant babite of living, a die-
regardof all tto mace of prudence and economy
in demestiolifeand in public bodies, and a spirit
of gambling, aiineed'in a reliance on the mot of
'the die of ohares, far the, attainment of wealth,
without aotualmannal, or mentallabor.

Banking--allbough in its modern phase Its pro-
fessors may attempt :19 surround it with mystery,
'and although t.,tey may represent it as a science,
abstruse in itsfrinelples and difficult to be under-
stood—is not ao Intrleate and involvedat the nn int.
tiatedmillion4se opt to suppose. Although, in
;its general deteits, it may net invariably require
the penetratingand masterly financial genius of a
Itamilton;a Cialletin, or a Necker, it ,ie not quite
'oosimple as to')W easily comprehended and eon.
'dusted by everlederk, who is able to keep a set of
,books in striglelideOle entry, or even by every
merchant whota:knowledge of arithmetic extends
to the: live Mac rules pf that science, and who
k:noirs hod Madtpereent. taper cent., or by every
'll4*refP4000'314 whose sum-total of skill in
figures 18ihnitiflgte the addition of fictitious value
Of some pepetparnilies,,and the subtraction ofreal
ilittine from oftlearpaper promises, just as ho may
wish to soll'oild.pistehase them. Banking, as it
should be eentliobsd;4e, if aot:a potence,a business
'which requires est Skill andprudence, and sound
'judgmentant eoliths integrity.. Then quail&
esstlom, 'Midi constdently ,exerted, are tent-tItetirsOili ill tligßiallWhilte are confided the func-
tions of direetApresideninaedMoshtera ryfbanks.
- There totoo'tiftlitiaution 'and investigation em-

Iploy,ed by liteiiltlete of banks and Meek corpo-
4.ations in 44 SC

'*' ti6h of 'tlitose to whom the direa-
-1194 ur1104.4.• le*44 USartnehted,, Too meek
tips: eset lit:' sac 4fit-Zialattes In

...I.fi " 1 '' Owen—-:e , . A banking company 'wittils capital ofhalf a
',Million shield not eroot business buildings for their
:use which cost a quarter ore half of their capital.

I ITheyShOuld net, with 'a small capital, construct
';such building, at immense' oast, and employ as
'many elerke and other servants 10 If they pos-
' sassed a very large capital. To keep their ex-

I 'penses within the limits of their real resources, to1 practise strict economy in all the, departments of
their establishment, to declare dividends only in
proportion to their actual "profits, to pay their
honest, debts oolong as they areable to do so, and

Cto relinquish Whose when they cannot continue
llt without injiny to their stockholders and to the
! entire commenty, to incur no debti which they
may not be able to pay, and to lend money
in amounts squired by the real business and
wants of apdloante (or loans, are duties of
hinking insttutious encumbent upon them,
them, and thdr disregard of these duties merits
unmitigated ensure. , Itmust not be forgotten, as

, it too often it, that banks are private establish-
Meats, deelgrod for Individual and public benefit,
formed by plate individuals as partners in busi-
est', having s their objects, not only their own
emolument., bit the advantage of the general com-
munity. • Al glutei corporations, they are bound,
by every primtple of goodfaith aid of moral 'hon-
esty, to condiet their business with skill, caution,
and probity. They can justlyclaim no exemption
from the gotta) rule to do to others what they
would have ohors to do to them. They must not
assume too molt authority or self-importance, pre-
suming on ttsir Supposed pecuniary power, or bo
too much Meted with the wind of praise, with
which their elfish flatterers so often and so meanly
endeavor to bow them up into mammoth size, while
their real Monotone are infinitely less than those
to which thesulogistieal breath of their adulators
would swell hem.

COMMUNICATIONS.
FROM AN OLD CLAY MAN.-NO. IV.

ynr The Press.]
{ The papers have announced the success of the

Demooratio ticket throughout the State, as the re-
sult of the election on Tuesday last. I have not
looked to coo by what majorities, nor Is it of much
consequence When Pennsylvanians undertake to
correct en error they generally do!Craryemphati-
cally. Iwant a little space in Tan Pima to re-
mark upon the teachings of the oleotion, hooluse I
consider the results of Tuesday as presenting to a
patriot new grounds of hope for the perpetuity of
our institutions.

In this city the majority for the Detnoeratie
ticket was very large—and this, too, ata time when
in the midst of unheard•of pecuniary difficulties,
and loud calls for al& to the banks, It wasbelieved
that generally Democrats were leas faiorable to
blinks than were others, and that those nominated
en theopposition ticket, especially, were disposed
to do morefor the banks than were the Democratic
candidates; yet the majority for tho Democratic
ticket was overwhelming, 'A general opinion pre
rails, and is cherished with much exertion among
those connected with the operative branches
df the numerous manufactories of the city, that
the Democratic tariff of 1846, and generally the re•
dtiOlion of duties On imported fabrics and 'otherMiaiilEM==l

Grard Trust Trimoirek's 40hdatillt;
.kW* briatatietry,tsthictize,;aboveEleventh;•
loth*ofTudnitty, Serena;Voir*drelfattoest:
Ilbuse*f.B.fart,- Twenty=semad'aaVirecitiabird otrodi , - ' -

Ibuie nfBeat coolorodx Tw,y-tomrtb!;'P and
th Ofliatpunner of Sixth-sad ' •

UM of Ool.octlon, Bush Hill.
Gm,'Perry' road, "Wait &nab

prcidnotions, were elements in the existing difficul-
ty; and strong calculations were madeon the is
flume of such oonsidorationS upon the voters;
and oven Mr. Wilmot, the candidatefor GovernorOn the conglomerated ticket, made a strong offer
for votes on thatground. But, spite of the trench•
Cry, spite of the long•cherlehed opinions, spite ofpm appeals and phjudices, the vote went strongly
against thbsa who tnado the most (Mary aboutAra 11. W. . corner nth astd..Cßiestait

i Here, also, are the (Remissions on Mr.
Wright's (Maryland) motion to amend the
Constitution, by rendering the Judges of' the
Supreme andInferior Courts removable from
<Ace onthe joint addreiis of the Senate and
House of Itepresentatives—thelaw inEngland,
and lastekercitied' in 1882,111'the case ofthe

elebritted Sir Jonah Barrington, Judge ofthe1,rich Admiralty' Court; who held the office on,
homimal tenure, daring good' behavior,' (lite-

rally quanutid bangle gesserit,) and Was dismiss-
id for: malversation, having -appropriated .to
his own use certain public monies belonging
to slitters in his Court.' The Hohee ofRepro-
Optative? ,refused .le consider Mr. Wright's
Motion by a vote of45 to 88.

Not only is the business of Congress fully

, i:al la* chronicledhere, bufthe speeches of
he members, ofwhom it might' emphatically'
e said, gt there were Giants in those days"—

jolth C. Calhoun,' Henry Clay, Langdon
°beeves; James Fisk, Felix' Grundy, Richard
M. Johnson, Nathaniel Macon, Timothy Pick-
ering; Josiah Quincy, John-Sinitic, and John
Bandolpb were in Congress during the time
treated of in this volume, and their speeches
ire worthy,of. study; as well as reference.

1 It may be necessary to add that Mr. 'Ben-
ton's work in this Abridgment .is done, and
that the publishers,,who are perfectly reliable,
promise to produce a volume every two orpromise

tnehOli. Every politician in the union
Should Possess a completeCopy, for where else
can he find so complete a history of the mea-
sures by which his country hasexpanded 'into

mighty nation?: • -I As thiswork is'published by sublicription
only; we add that it may be obtained in this
pity, through. Henderson & Co., corner of
Fifth, tad Arch , streets, who are agents
to Messrs. Appleton. . , . . .

tint,reigtentiaryi Gotta ittre4)t,.llsetwOn Twetat,;fisSaadVwebtpeeeond streets.' -
Ur, 'Vat, omer 160.0'inti

hroteotlon.
A deepfeeling of,hostility exists in this oit3' to,

wards slavery, and a atrong belief is cherished byimmenee'imiabers that the admission of Nebraskainvilinsaa was contrary to oompromLse and jos-
tle°, and appeals of the most stirring apd lawn,
oratory kind were made, have, Indeed, been
made fora star past,, to the t eople. against what
ispalledDemocratic opnreision upon '!bleiging
i."lonsas,','.atid Wel/rasa, less is Vitill2444WW

liivikdra' Liberties' (ho W4irkg, *Mac Yrontstmt.
zaAest:. polo*, 287 •Desk street sOirlit. the Ya-

PO: alesKeesteitee'neUte• below 6haekanietea•atreei. - • •
Plt.4:llsce,- Sprit* Osidisk Trtenty-toarthstreeptitslPiumbratils..innpe. .

nialilth",ol4.telyar; **tin Thipc, :mum .114-14151416-bblui*ortaeri4iteth So*Otee,
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in New York but New Yorkpapers, that arealmost
universally read in this city, have beenloud and
foul-mouthed, and most insultingly and injurious-
ly Andreou thesubject of the wrongs wadi the
Democratic party wasindicting on Kansas.

•But the people of Philadelphia and of Penneyl-
•vnnia, good old anti-slavery Pennsylvania, went
quietly to work, and elected by immense majori-
ties the representatives • of the party, which is
charged with these wrongs.

Now, why is all this seeming discrepancy between
principle and 'victory? Why have thepeople of
rennsylvinia, t say—not the Democratic party
alone, but that groat masa of voters that, uniting,
on any question or candidate, onn give to either
success' by, giving their votes 'with the professed'friends of those principles ur candidates—why
have thepeople ofPennsylvania thus voted against
what is deemed their own o anions?
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I answer, that, in my opinion, the vote of Tues-
day is ,one of, the most expressive exponente of
publio sentiment in our State that have ever been

„

In the first place, the people of the State bad
not the least confidenee In the professions of those
'who presented the men and 'expounded the doe-
:trines of the conglomerate party. While a portiontof them were clamorous for nothing but ame-
ricans by birth, they were, as they supposed,
soorotly Colluding and bargaining with men
of foreign birth to renew the manifestations
of that hostility which was felt and manifested
in the foreign land of their birth, to renew
upon oar soli, and at our ballot-box, the
hostility that had been cherished and exer-
cised when they had no interest in the soil, and
when they were not admitted to the ballot-box.
While those partizans were pretending to advocate
the old American system doctrine, and calling

THE HORSE, IN AMERICA.
.1t&NH FORESTER'S HORSE AND HORSEMAN.
SHIP OF TUB UNITED STATES A AD BRITISHI PROVINOBS OP 'NORTH. AMERIOA. By BESOT
WILLIAM HERIIIIRT. With steel•angraved ,ortgitiar
portratte of original bOrBOS, 2 Tots. royal Bvo. ,Sttin-
ger and TOWllJeaft, New York.
This is, emphatically, the most handsome

end complete work upon the Horse ever pub-
Lobed, any where. Two more superb volumes
have never come under our notice. The size
Is large, paper and. print beautiful, binding
rich andappropriate, and the embellishments
opfendld. These include (on steel) two vig-
hates, designed by F. 0.,•C. Darien and en-
graved by R. Hinshelwood and J, Smillie;and
thirteen portraits of horses, (Glencoe, SieAr-
Oily, Eclipse, Black Maria, Fashion, Pryor,
Lexington, Boston, Ethan Allen,Lady Suffollc,
Pocahontas,Flora Temple, and Black Hawk,
With a double team match, showing Stella and
Ella Gray, Lantern and Whalebone,) painted
by C. Hancock, A. Fisher, E. Troye, V. M.
Griswold, R. do Lattre, L. Maurer, W. F. Att.
wood, and R. C. Clarke. The engravers are
J. C. Butre, J. Smillie, R. Hinsholwood,
Capewell and Kimmel, and 3. Duthie. Nor is
this all, as regards the special artiaticaladorn-
ments of ,this work. Thereare between fifty
and sixty, • welod,engravings, executed by N.
Crr, illustrativeof the text. Ail the steel en-
gravings are printed upon India paper—this
being the first time, in this country, that India
proofs have 'been given all through an edition.
The European: practice is to reserve them for
a tow copies sold at much augmented prices.

Mr. Herbert, whose nom de plume is Frank
Forester, is well known as one of the best
writers upon fleld-sports now living. He cer-
tainly Is one of the most accurate. Devoted
as be is to a country life, he is a fine classical
,sClolar also, andwon his Kim's, long before
he commenced writing on field and., other
sports, as a poet, historian, biographer, and
novelist. In the work • before us, as might be
!expected from a mind sohighly cultivated., we
noticenumerous deviationsfrom the commeh•
place set form of description. He "writes of
the horse as if he loved him, and often becomes
almost poetical when recording his feats, and
doing justice to his merits. • A great point of
value in this work is that, though 'particular,
when •needed, in details, Mr. Herbert is never
technical; anothermerit,is that he writes like.
,a scholar and a gentleman, avoiding pedantry
on one, hand, and eschewing the familiarity
of slang on the other.

The. work is not intended to make every
man hie own farrier,, but to assist the horse-man, by giving him a cyclopedia of informa-
tion respecting the noble animal berides, and
yet, while communicating more than ever yet'
was put, on that' subject, into two volumes,
not to pretend at supersedingwhat can scarce-
ly be contained in half a library. But it is I
essentially an original work, the greater por-
tion ofit derived from Mr. Herbert's personal
knowledge, experience, observation, and cot-
respondence.

We shall Mt the author state the contents of
the work, in the words ofhis medest and in-
teresting preface. ,_4(The, first volume," he
says, 4c will befound, to contain a brief history,
with 'Mete account of the 'natural history, of
the'hotse ; a history of the Etiglith and of the
American thorough-bred horse; some ' ae-

• cduzita'of the •original thoronglebred stock of'
different States Med' tegione 'of the United
'Staten Memoirs and descriptions of several
of' the most,distinguished racers of the United
States, withfull and 'Original 'aceoints oftheir
mostrematkable races; essayson the breeding
Of the thorough-bred horse; estimates and
views, both• English and Ainerlean, of the
comparative qualitiesofthe English and Ame-
rican race horse ; essays on the poietsef, the
thorough-bred horse' for racing purposes,and
On the true ability ofthe thorough-bred horse;

, a Vitas 'complete as could be' furnished from
tho available remind of infOrmaticin,'of the' tho-
rough bred stallions andmares Importedtothig
equntry, from the earliest date to the close of
theYear 1868; a set. df tables; earefhlly corn-

, pit*, Amides the • tomparative number , of
Winners, with theircomparative performances,respectively got by native and imported. std.
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kii017,410.407‘ PrlbileiiiiTiCiP7l4;NO. lie Ala loudly for protection, the sober observing people

of our cityand State remembered that these noisy
protectionists had Mooted as their loader the only
man in Congress, from the State of Pennsylvania,
that voted for a bill which is referred to by them-
selves as a great cause of existing evils.

While a continued appeal was made to the sym-
pathy of the people on the subject of Kansas, and
meetings were held and good men denounced, and
the foresight and forethought of the President of
the UnitedStates ridiculed, and all friends of the
Nebraska bill denounced as worse than murderers,
the people sew that the very um who brought
about this state of things in Congress were hugged
to the heart of the anti-Nebraska party, and made
their leaders against the verymeasurewhich these
leaders had prometed.

need not remark, Mr. Editor, nothing so
weakensa cause 85 the evidence ofinsincerity. Ono
of the great elements of the power and popularity
of General Jackson was the universal beliefthat
he was sincere, that he believed and meant what
he said. Nothing was more evident in therecent
contest in this State, than the entire insincerity
of the leaders of the party, whether generals,
colonels, or corporate. Men ofsense saw this, and
thotigh they might not have been opposedto every
Measure that seams ignored by the results, they
were opposedto the matt and measures by which
the opposition was most distinguished, and they
felt that the safety of the country was assured by
giving their votes when there was no concealment
of objects, and to a party that had in it the ele-
ments only ofcohesion.

Mr. Editor, while the Denworatio party van
.keep itself clear of side issues, and present the
'evidences of candor and sincerity, it has at its
command the meansof emus at the ballot-box,
(spasmodic seasons excepted.) Let the Demooratio

. party imitate the disgraceful and degrading course
of the ill-sorted opposition, and they will soon find
themielves minus that element which le the com-
plimentand the complement of their majority—-

, an element that has in it old Democrats, as well
as those who once bad anothername.

AmezS
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Some of tb remedies for the prevailing pecu-
niary diffimaies experienced, or caused by bank-
ing inetitutins, have been proposed in the fore-
going tamers.• One of the most indispensable and
efficient mans of relief for themselves and the
public,. is to selection by bank-stockholders of
men, as diretors and other °Score of banks, the
most experinced in financial affairs, the most
prudent in to management of them, and the most
pare and uright in their moral principles. These
stookholdertmust not have such unbounded confi-
dence in this officer'sas to permit them to conduct
their affair without their constant and vigilant
supervision The charters of banks should require
the roost red monthly or weekly account to be
given in th public prints, to the shareholders, and
a monthly t weekly statement, tobe presented by
the bank din:dors to the Secretary or Governor of
the State, y which those charters were granted,
of all the witness of the banks. This statement
should beads under oath, and severe penalties
offine andmprisonmentshould be enacted against
all by whoi that oath may be falsely taken. Le-
gislatures hould provide in the charters which
they granto banks, for the appointment, by them-
selves, of aproper proportion of directors, sufficient
itt numbeito watch over and protect the public
interest h them establishments, which, as they
would der's their legal existence from legislative
authoritylhould not object to allow the people,
through Mir representatives, a proper share in
the goverment of them. •

There te, evidently, more banks in existence
In the 'fitted States, than the actual necessities
of the banes.; community require. A moderato
number c banks, proportioned to those neceesl•
ties, with apitals of from &million to two millions,
under jackals and honest management, would
probably e of more service to bank shareholders
and to th public, than a large number of bunks
with ems capitals. Banks with small capitals
too often lale notes and incur unnecessary expen-
ses, inuabut of proportion to theirreal resources
and to le limits, which are observed, in their
issues an expenditures, by banks having capitals
much later than theire

rinanul,disorder and difficulty, caused or ag-
gravatetty the improper conduct of banks, are so
frequentond appear to be so regular in their re-
eurreneethat they seem' to be almost periodical.
Within 1011, years, by the derangement of banking
machine', disasters similar to those whleh have
recentlyocurred have been experienced, and the
banks at the peopleare, suddenly andfrequently,
trubjedse to alarms and difficulties, by the erro-
neoussn indiscreet measures which are adopted,
again an again, by incompetent or dishonest men,
in deflate of the admonitions of experience and
ofallAtm principles of finanoial government.
It is tire for not only bank directors and bunk
owners, at for the MitirebotlY ofsociety, whose in-
terests se so much Influenced by banking institu-
tions anbanking operations, to pause, to reflect
deeply,nd to inquire, considerately and seriously,
as to th causesby which disasters, eo frequent and
so lametaide,are liallioted by or on banks, and on
all whet Interests they control or affect.

Itme wellbe asked why, at a time of profound
peace,{hen the liberal earth has produced from
its exhustless treasury, the richest crops, while
health ind high 'prosperity prevailed through all
thel2llland diffused their choicest blessings among
thepaire—why,there should have been, and now
Is, a 104 and general crier terror and distress,
why a paralysis bed. oohed on the trunk and so
manyImbe of 'thb otimunualty, and why dismay
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But, Mr. Editor, what has become of Mr. Wil-
mot? The defeat Jono reason why heshould be
derided. On the contrary, a defeated candidate,
under ordinary eironmetaneee, le entitled to re-
spectful silence. lint Mr. Wilmot, (was he not a
judge, and did ho not leave the bona ? 1t so,
that proves him to have been a pretty good
judge—it was a good act)—Mr. Wilmotcame down
to Philadelphia, and finding, or rather bearing,
that protootion of i, American" industry was
rather popular, he belied the history of/is whole
life, and professed himself favorable to that doe.
trine ; and, what did he gain by it?

Mr. Wilmot needed, as he thought, the votes of
mon of a oortain zeorat combination, and in answer
to questions, he uttered as his belief, infamously
false charges against a numerous body ofhis fellow-
citizens. lie assorted unqualifiedly that they had
Always 'voted together in ono political body, and
he was foolish enough tofound on that "assertion,
false as it was, proof that they were thus under
foreign' influence.' Tho deduotion was silly, the
assertion false. The religious denomination re.
feared to have not been thus arrayed in one party,
and it never was an element Air Democratic party
calculation, till a party was formed to deprive thepersons of, that religions denomination of their legal
and constitutional rights, till that party with
whloh many of them had noted in good faith, and
upon fixed prinolples, fold themselves to the new
factioitkapd thus joinedin the oampaign of parse-
ution agaihatlhem-41.11. thitlinto the perttike e
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Smolt Gtuatimi's KrrE.-=Signor Giuglini,

accompanied by other oreratic ezti,tes, lately pro-
ceeded to the Carlton Ailt, Edinber,.;ll, to fly his
kite. The kite differs in Eguro as well as size fromthose ordinarily sent up, being a huge lozenge-Shaped frame, about eight feet in height, stunk all
ever with fiery dragon-likii monsters, and Lavingthree immense tails attached to it. The cord in
said to be exactly one mile, 1,760 yards, in length
Ina short time the kite was flying over Princess
street, at an elevation of one thousand yards
above the houses, and belay, visible from nearly all
parts of the city, attracted general attention, and
filled some with vague apprehensions of the advent
of thetoo-rashly contemned comet at last. /laving
amused themselves for soma. hours, the party left
the kite in charge of a man on the bill, and re-
turned to their boicl,llM'NeWRoyal, tadine. They
bad scarcely, however, eat down to table, -when in-
telligence was brought of ..a dire disaster. • The
person left in charge had been unable to control
the dragon, and after exeCriting a teeln of gyra-tions, during which the man was several times
nearly drawn, after it into mid air, the cord fortu-
nately broke; and the monster descended withthundering noise into—East Thistle-street-lane.There, however, apparently exhausted by its pre-vious efforts, it lay harmless enough, end ,waspicked up and carried, not Much worse; to its
master. • ' ,

•
Prince Napoleon is actually pedant pour LaSyria. He tuts ehtained, VOTIIII/411011 to travel. inthe East, and, vo maysuppose, will take theoppor-tunity of making his promisedexamination of the.Isthmus' of noes. It td reported, bat appears'rather improbable, that,, before returning to Spain,the Duke, and Duchess of Montpeneier, propose.visiting Constantinople.
Every branch of trade to Paris is at present

in full activity. Foreign consmission agents have
commenced their ,prunhases, and orders are arriv-ingfrom alinost every country in Europe, as well
as from the Brazils and other parts of Booth Ame-
rica. Many orders..have likendea, been repaired
from the provinces.

, .The vintage has cemmenced in severalparts
The wino this year will 'ba 6f excellent quality
and in many places largo in quantity.

It was mentioned the other day, that the
Emperor Napoleonhad received an autograph letterfrom the Bey of Tunis. Letters from thatplacenow announce that the Bey, in order tosecurehimself' in the possession of his derail/ions, hasasked the protection of France.

, .THE Stusr STsrEM.—Mdllc. Rachel (saysthe Pciy.t) has installed herselfin the house which
has been prepared for her near Cannes. and in
which she, is to pass the winter. 4. celebrated
physician, whom she consulted at Paris before her
departure, has presoribed a regimen for her which'
he declares will infallibly restore her to health.
Oneof the 11110 S laid down i ,hiis, that she is
not to speak during the whole time m, of her treat-
ment,* and that the patient is sutra to hare ac-
cepted this condition,, writing her questions and
answers on a slati. in a letter which Mills. Ra-
chel hes written to one of her friends, she declares
her Intention, ofconforming to the prescription,
and of not uttering a word until the month ofMay
next.

According to the latest intelligence from
New Caledonia'the Governorof the French settle-
ments had issued a proclamation, in the native
language, announcing that, the island being now
a French possession, cannibalism would not be to-
lerated, but would be punished as murder.

Two private letters from Calcutta, dated the
Bth of August, elate that 500 French troops had ar-
rived in the Emilie at the same time as the Shan-
non. We presume these Frontal troops have come
from China to defend French interests at Chander-
negore.

At Stuttgardt, the Emperor ofRussia was re-
ceived in a very plain and simple style, like a mem-
ber of the Royal family, and the Emperor of the
French was received with format and ostenta-
tious ceremony

M. Boissonade, the distinguished Hellenist,
has justdied in Paris, at the 'age of eighty three
Ile was a professor of Greek literature at the Fa-
culty ofLetters, and was the oldest member of the
Academy of Iniss3riptions and Belles-Lettrea, havingbeen elected in 1813. ,

Paris was never so abundantly supplied with
grapes as at present. Besides the Chaeselas of
Fontainbleau, there are large quantities of black
and white grapes received from the south. This
branch of commerce has become of great import-
ance since the establishment ofrailways.

A letter from Ligomes states that the chest-
nut-trees in the Limpusin are breaking down under
the weight of the fruit. .They will be as remark-
able for quality asfor site in consequence of the
favorable weather.

It is said that Winterbalter. has been com-
missioned to, paint the interview at Stuttganit.

The Russian Afedieal Gazette mentions that
the late war entailed.upon Russia the less of 382

'ln Vienna there is illebernitrit' else meeting
of theEraporera of Austria. and Russia. will result
in the retirement of Count Brio) from the head of
foreign affairs. There' is also a hope that the
forthcoming reconciliation may result is a reduc-
tion of, the army, and an approach, at least, to a
balanceof State income and expenditure.

A Kisa Iscomtrro.—The King of Wortem-
berg (says the Corwrierde Paris) lived in a very
citizen-like style at 'finite, under the name of theVicompte de Took. Ho bathed with the other
bathers like a common mortal. The Commissary
ofPolice, whose duty it was to inscribe the names
of the bathers in his book; thus filled up the blanks
in his printed register : "Christian and surname,"
Count de Teck ; "Profession," king; "Whence
coming," Wurtemburg; "Motive for traveling,
" health and pleasure.

to telegraphic line is to be commenced
forthwith between Marseilles and Constantinople.
The wires will pass by the Ryeres islands to Cor-
sica, and so on from island to island till they reach
Constantinople. That portion which is to connect
Marseilles and Hestia Is to be finished on the let of
July, 1848. The great undertaking has been con-
ceded to M. Balestrini.

From Rome we hear that General deGoyon,
who commands the French army of occupation,
was about to leave for Naples,charged , as it Was
understood, with a special mission from the Em-peror; and at the seine momentwe learn the ar-
rival in Pans of the Prince Yillafranca, an im-
portant personage at, the court of the Two Sicilies
People ask if the long disagreement with Naples
is about at last to be terminated .

A curious documentbas Just been discovered
in the Library of Weimar—namely, a diploma or
citizenship conferred by the French Republic on
the poet Schiller. The decree is dated in year 1,
Guth October, 1702,) and is signed byRoland and
Denton.

TheKing of Prussia, as head of the house
of Hohenzollern, has sanctioned the marriage of
the Princess Stephanie of Hohenzollern with the
King Don Pedro.

The "Rojas" announces that the Sultan is
to send a diplomatic agent to Spain.

The Madrid journals state that, notwith-
standing the cessation of the Ministerial crisis, ii
wasrumored that General Figures was about to
resign the Ministry of War, and be replaced by
General Lereundi; also that several high func-
tionaries of the palace, and among them the Duke
de Boylan and General San Miguel, were about to
ho dismissed.

Narvaez proffered his resignation as Prime
Minister to the Queen of Spain, but it was refused
acceptance. The rumored dismissal of her para-
mour, Puig Moro, from the royal alcove is a fictionfoundedon feet. It is true that Narvaez, dread-ing the increasing influence of the man, had set
all his machinery at work to expel the troublesome
lover, but his guns had missed fire—in a word, the
Premier has done his best to got rid of the royal
lover, but in vain, for Puighloro is still in Madrid,
and his influence over his royal mistress is as po-
tent as ever.

The Emperor of Russia has permitted the
publication in Poland of the works of Adam
Mickieeries • they will, however, be submitted
previously to the censorship

A letter from the Rev. Dr. Hamlin, of Con.
stantinople, shows that the Turkish Government
has, in the case of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, faith-
fully and temperately carried out the low of re•
ligious freedom, which leaves a Mahomedau as
free to become a Christian as a Christian is to be-
come a Mahomodan. Nevertheless, these Western
reforms do not seem to be palatable to a largo por-
tion of the Mussulinans A special correspondentof the Daffy News, writing from Constantinople
en the 16th September, says that the discontent of
the people and the dissatisfaction of the army are
such, that the Government is distressed and alarm-ed, and that he should not he surprised at findingany.day that an insurrection had broken out
against the Christians.

ROYAL LEGITIMACY IN PERSIA..—,,According
to the last accounts from Persia," says the lode.pendenee, ofBrussels, "an event of great political
Importance has taken place at Teheran. Is is well
known that polygamy is permitted in Persia, and
the Shah, as well as hie subjects, can have several
,wives. It is the custom in the East for sovereigns
only to marry princesses of the blood royal. 'The
Shah has departed from that custom, and became
attached to one of his seraglio, who, although not
belonging to a princely family, possessed greatpower of mind. She therefore became his favorite
sultana. She gave birth tow son, who, from a veryearly age, was distinguished by such remarkable
intelligence that the Persian people were pleased
to consider him as their lawful heir to the throne.Their wishes have. jestbeen gratified, for the pre-sumptive heir having died last year, the Shah hasdesignated the young son of his favorite sultanaas
his successor. A ceremony attended with extra-
ordinary pomp attended this announcement As a
matter of course, considerable jealousy seas excited
in the seraglioby this measure, but the people have
been unanimous in the expression of their joy at
the choice made by their sovereign "

THE PRESS OP AUSTRALIA•—The total num-
ber ofpapers now issued in the Australian colonies
amounts to eighty-ono. Victoria has six daily and
thirty-eight weekly and bi-weekly ; New South
Wales, two daily and eighteen weekly and bi-
weekly; Tasmania, live daily and three weekly
and tri-weekly; South Australia, two daily and
three weekly.; and in Western Australiai there aro
fear weekly journals,

A FoßraEss TO DEMO TOE ans. OF AzOPP.—
The Cologne Gazette mentions that a fortress ofthe lust class is to be built on Mount Mithridates,near Kertch, for the purpose of protecting the en-
trance to Yenikale. Engineers have already ar-rived on the spot, from St. Petersburg, to carryout the project, the cost of which is estimated at12,000,000 saverroubles.

The Emperor of Morocco, who has been
for eons° time unwell, has regulated his succession,
and has appointed his son, who is Governorof the
province of Talulat, to be his heir. This young
man is said to have very warlike ideas, and to dif-
fer essentially from his father's policy.

iviEws. ,
Ithal flYniliat with

theEuropean press„that the•ie Pays, ofParis,
has letterlyPeeti*ining a'recewith thoilforn-
ink 41,1terfriof London; in themanufactureOf startliiig'snielligenctiae mott,io of 'which
mainly le to' olitabr:sonie„little ;notbrioty, for
the Moment,: WithOitt,tho slighteit care for the
ultimatetifeetipen the ebartictei oftheJour-tial 'Pays' has • latterly, come out,
Pretty ' sfrb,agl,y,'!,llpon;,the qtestion.
pitery tinie.dt publiShes theregular telegram
,oqodtah..ti*alit.adds*Mo.44o of its,
thskobjec:t df which la, !is persuade the publicttutt'itltite44o4claSlVe:hele, generally Ofan
exeiting7eharaeter,:.',This:,,geta ,quoted,'with
the Preface Papa and Le
'Pays flattersitself ;that suckmentitii, Olt is El.'regalF,dger4i.9e,63id:-"frhetfiOr its " exclu-
sive intelligende turn-out to be true- or false
troubles Le Pays very. :slightly; :.Its cenduc-
tors only calqate on the immediate effect:

Thee last as Winding stewi•Which Le- Pays,, an-
- I13.00004.4t9W41442'W.1 1'4 19.134;f10ctthat#50.,
rions=ditferffdeesi.existed ,Calcutta between

to the general poliey to bb ','parsued in the pre-
sentcrishbandthattlus Commanderin-Chipthad
been,. supported -by • Lord, Ecaua • and by, the
felon&ptiblic'epinion in geneial:'4 the basis
for this was the IF,nown., fact that Lord Etats
and-Sir Coils „Caienitt were in. Calcutta at
the same time, -the diplomatist having arrived
there with inictireinforeemeitts cifilritish troops
as' couldbe spared from the -d4-little Chinese
expedition, and the. soldierhaving reached the
seat Of tiovernment,to Ulm command of the
army in-India.' That Lord Cantima and Sir
COMI Ciateatra, might bate 'hed.'fionie differ-
oriee of opinion islikely • enough,but nothing
.ems...b.e,ntoreAraptiiihable'thatithatLord ELotst_
,shOuld-have committed himself, wholly with..cint;a4iiiirity,to„biterferis;by siding-with one
tbnctitinaryagainstanotherior that Particularscethitlitfetellbe.CoUld.have transpired, so as
to r4llow ;fiffpUblihnePinioris in''getierai "'to ex•
press itself laoneWay fir enether.. It is simply,
:and br yidently; a mere guess on the part' ofLe
Pays, but;ln.the existing excitementreaped-
ing,artnesigsrfrain India,- the 'paragraph has

een largelyquoted-in -the-principal English
ianithOritihetitar 'newspapers, duly credited to

.1,, ,,p,,Rmr •risy,..ed, we believe;in
tie atimmaiyof,,laewif;aupPlied to'tuß Puns
and o,therAmericanjournals,-bythe, Liverpool
agent of the Atieohlabia'Preisi. •

X.e;Pais; however, Isluodest; and ,xu,oderato
in the 'fabrication of nows,comparedwith that
Bacchanalian daily, the ',Morning Advertiser'of London. tids 'jourind has some, - pecu-
liar characteristics, and as we happen to be in
4ifignor tor iiii‘i"Plui,m.o shalldevote half an

hour to a litatmOnt'ef itilyethod and practice
of. inanufactniing., "Important Intelligence."
At' is laid' that Use makes perfect, and if so,
the Morning. ...ehiserttser has achieved perfec-
tion hi thligne..

Rey( (lochnemmould,,recognise the .dirlrer-
• user by itapropername. To them it is chief-
ly AcnnWllnaP.C..!7Y-Wr.QTl*l 4l: bier° &mill.:
arity and less .rear.eet,,by. the More general
'covens*, 4.161(7'4 -741.,:",'Fi1r it is the pro-
Perty aria Ile:organ 'Of- the licensed''ylcfnal-
Jeri (pithile=tienielkeepertiY.of .London; and,
though,deftotente In7f,tnest, ',Of the' -attributeshymblekva:PailiO:join'ial aims at • winning
petit:dirt hi tecirculatioli iMeend&di to
that:of-the liiOndert-T,iniesthl,That is, the Tap-
rib eilliabC#FB',4oo ft'49;Wide, 'th.g:Tiot_es.
has st-f4illnulittii.ii , of=litiOnt;40;00!, There is
,thbiginitrdfiretiik&Ltinit die Tiniii Is`reed
'all o•Fer'theworld; Where6S the: 11torning,•Ad=.veitfskill'arceik,kot*i one Illindreicopies,
:dally„ CO elt •tr,aB• started,ftbont.Sixty years ago, as the olgai 'of the public
hews, in ,019,, it bas ifs• principal cirtula-

the 44eity: of six • thousand
tiropatitint; of4slMa takes the 046' in
Nate orin Iliaparlor. Thus. it:has a great

*kr",r0i414 gadlj,OA ordertbelng entitled to
peruse it, while he drinks ids:hale, and, from
tiafra'e444` liighlY 'read by: the
'Alni4dleitand'ralowei,elnabee," has a good
41463 itiVeititeininia;,`'indeed, its profits
ere' so; ootideriblethat,out, of themdecaYed
their'whfoit vire also' cared for; kid their.OrpharLchildren;are,educated, clothed, fed,
sndz aPPrAcloed : •

.SinbeiB49l-eaveralpreicetlingeditOrs
literalltfellennaartyse tothe bibultrasprinciple

te'de:
iirsem,,trenteso.their devotion to the' interestsOf'the;,"'Wan honite*;-Mi.'.Tiains ,Geaur ob-
tainedthe.:editorfal chair, in which, but not
WlttionfManyrebellions against his mode of
government; hebag*cleverly contrived to con-
tinue.- Mr, eraini 'Swell known as author
sundry vnlninas:,'blett have beengreatlyread
and..aintied within:the last five-and-twentyyears; ..:The'inteat:popuitirofAtmere the two
serles!whichfontahis ftRandom Recollections
ofthii Conimons," remarkable for,
Containing morts,blanders and mis-statements
than, perhaps, any'Velumes ever. published.
trhenhewr'ete tbain,Mr. Gnarly was a Portia-
rnentary reporters and had some opportunities
for,"obliervatian. 'But heWrote ,with strange
Carelessness, and the. result was as we state.
One ot idalatest eiferti,'as an author, was the
pablication,of one of his Continental. Tours,
n wkiehhe grat%elywondered at, and Moralised
1441;.46::ftCti:.,,tatiel, that • the children at
ponlogne-anrafer speakFrench with enviable
fluency,

His great plan for 'getting the Naming
eiiiier.0443; ap a aaiiabaiai;ytaaby. invOt-
ng! informiktion'! ,Thck, a-
.47 thriiughouf014 10018PPovinclat towns

,ritrPtt tßritaM, and”, Ireland are supplied,
VFW daY• teiiiivaphic' despatches frem
London,,andAt.l4,,,,froxisiring acquaintance
With the :personwhocompiled the summaries
Of 00„(14014.4,,,qf .diryx 'jsurnals Of, Lon-
dopils ptertin4d bsve. influenced him in
faieSi''nf any"tate, for 4
ofg pme;par,i,gra-pho witkpe most e,ttraor-hniii and:iii.4ectd.ihnfernispliori aiipeired,
daydnfter •,day, wenderfel variety, in the
Columns of the Morning ddierlfier, startling
the provincial pnblie, every now • and then.
The more remarkable and incredible the news,
the more it was, tellredAclit., ,And so, the
Afornieg,4lvertirer, whose inventive faculties
had Shoe-I.4n,fov,ilieklocallo, was believed,
inWe tountryito, be a remarkably well.infonn-

vJglianty .h4).kl-sgolkn paper. None of he
conteiripOrariee,P if they were aware' of the
trick would cendeeeend to notice it, for that'
would involve mentionof theTap„Tob—athing
always `Common count.

diie4 liioinkik4;dni:tret theAdministration
pf the ftrl of Derby, the clOver/fler lammed,
greater Oat/hide:and than before. It
09ntatnedi if' gulch; and ahnest ceseetess sac-
Cess(on,"eo many, and .contradictory
iat:04. 16004'411‘.14).e1;0:t,h0 'new Cabinet and its
Pitrpoothat:The. committee of one :of the,
PiibN in!TAiVerPoOl felt 1)00
toots:whale pow monstrous
Cone ehChad kid telegraphed through the

colirdw on,iBl ,wretched.'authority`,as the
Tile , etiong n,IftplyP.wegtio, clerk, and ti

•

Onsitite order,to riniitittamitioie the
olithottlee'orbenvend grog-

-111 fit#'sl4tl, tmr',
9nflue ei~epitis lie~Ct: GRAXT,,

#0; )44'91'00P.',1?.6 Cabined 0 t
Ever eine° the'end tot' 1862 k the Morning 4d-
vertiser'hilsone&lifeiceicheilve'!paragraphs

roetiott for the .papers- issued on Me
anyatin'ornni.tatiimai's.dniartiO No
iletilkbui,teadere;freghently find astounding
;Mies in the European intelligence PubilOhed:
JP'04ohoiketo.Are,4401spti3O* 1.17.from
theIdipting- jcivertiser,at& is. got:up exclu,
*ReifforthkAnierlantinarliii. ' The Idea Is,
,to convey the idea of peculiar and authenitO
sonroei ofinformatiou,, whiob the organ of the

and desolationappear tn pervade that community,
as if the country, Instead of enjoying so manybles-
tinge conferredon it byProvidence, were tha scene
of devastating war, famine And pestilence? Why
is it that, although gold has been flowing and con-
tinues to flow rapidly and in 'copious streams
into the country, there is within it, apparently, a
sudden and a general scarcity of that metal'
Why has silver, its able coadjutor and ally in
the canoe of human industry and trade, at 01300
almost ceased to circulate through the veins of the
groat social body Why is it bought from
brokers at an exorbitant price. and why is the bu-
siness community of it, especially the portion of
it engaged in retailing, subjected ,to so much in-
convenience, and even loss, by the want of silver
coin ? There is, most probably, or certainly, am-
ply 4ufflaientgold and silver in the United States
to servo all thepurposes ofbusiness and ofcircula-
tion. If banks board,it, lend it, to money-specu-
lators, or refuse to pay ibout to their honest cred-
itors, and ifmercenary monepehangers sell it at
a high premium, the people 'must blame them-
selves for the evil consequences ofsuch violations
ofcommercial laws and so unjust a denial of justice
and of their rights It is their imperative duty
Ins it is their interest to insist on being reinstatedin the;enjoyment of those rights, to demand and
effect a thorough reformation in the present Znie-
management of financial affairs, by banks and by
brokers, andby alrothers, by whom' it is caused or
effected. -

They should, by prompt and proper measures,
release the streams of trade, commerce, and gone•
ral industry, from the dams andstagnantreservoirs
Which speculators in money have erected, for self•
ish purposes, to preVent it flowing, steadily and
abundantly, in its usual and useful course. No'
temporizing or tampering measures, nohasty leg-
islation, no crude and -unconcealed expedients
should be adopted, to allay or to remove the pe-
cuniary epidemic which rages so fiercely through•
out the country. The interference of laws to re-
gulate trade, commerce, and finance, has often
only aggravated the evils which it as vainly in-
voked to mitigate-,or to extirpate. But what can
legislation—the wiliest legislation—do for the ad-
vantage of the people—the true masters of legisla-

'tures and of banks—if the stockholders of banks,
and if all the people aro recreant to their duty?
Experience has frequently and sufficientlyproved,
and should convince us, that restrictions imposed
by legislation on powerful moneycorporations aro
disregarded or violated, when they are obstacles
in the avaricious and ambitions career of those
bodies.

THE ELECTION RIOTS AND MURDER IN
BALTIMORE.

(Prom the Baltimore San of the 11th.]
The election 01 members of the first branch of

City Council yesterday resulted in the selection of
nearly all the American candidates, and it is to be
regretted that blood waaagainahed, Sergeant Wm.
Jourdan having lost his life, and several others
were seriously shot. At an early hour in thereon].
ing it was evident that there would be trouble in
dome of the wards, but that was obviated by the
withdrawal of some of tho Democratic candidates.

In the Fifth ward a sanguinary conflict took
place. About half-pest one o'clock a party passing
up Gay street onthe top of an omnibus fired a
pistol in the direction of the crowd standing about
the house where the polls were held, and then
jumped off and ran down Gay street. Hewas fol•
lowed by a number of persons, who gained on him
so rapidly that he took refuge in the store of Mr.
John Gorsuch, at the corner of Front street, and
escaped by going on the top of the building and
descending through another house. The pureeing
parties then returned to the polls, when a tight
took place, and one of the contenting parties re-
treated down High, towards French street. There
were a number of pollee officers atband, and they
used every effort to quell the riot. When they
reached the corner ofHigh street a volley was fired
up French street from the corner ofBoren, and it
is Bald from the windows of Jackson Hall. One
of the balls struck Sergeant Jourdan, who said
" I am shot," fell and expired in a few minutes.

The police charged on Jackson Hall, in front of
which was a loaded swivel, which they captured.
With It was a man mimed John Possitt, who was
arrested. ILL the house they arrested John 'Ryan,
Michael Dougbert John Burns, James Murray,
George Bradley, Michael Cox, Miguel J. Grady,
John Carrigan, Patrick Fitzpatrick, And a mannames McFarland. John Burns was arrested on
the charge of attempting to shoot Officer Thomas
Dennison from a window ofJnokson Hall, and who
moaned by the, flashing of the powder in thepan.
MoFarland was arrested onthe charge of attempt-
ing to shoot PolleeOffleer Wm. Finds% Theothers

held without ball for the killing of Sergeant
JouirilestFesides tlte the officers took fromthe house ttretettir-Mart'mew, Ages, a keg; of maltyend a large ken Speu__, all of Which were taken to
the policestation.When it had become known
that Sergeant Jourdan was killed, a large party
went to the police station. where the arrested par-
ties were in custody, and were -clamorous for the
delivery of the prisoners, that they might execute
summary vengeance upon them.

In the Eighth ward all was very quiet duringtheforenoon and up to half-past four in the after-
noon. At that time Police OfficerWilliam Kidd
was passing the polls, and when be reached the
corner ofHager street turned again and started
down Ensor street. A young man of his acquain-
tance was sittinon the cellar door near the win-
dow whore the judgesreceived the votes. To him
Mr. Kidd spoke, and they started down the street
together, They had proceeded as far atthe cor-
ner of Webb street, when there was a cry to rally,
and immediately au assault was made on the
officer, andbe was badly beaten on the head and
face with revolvers, and one of the skirts of his
coat was torn off. In the melee he was knocked
down, and while he was on the ground a young
man ran up, placed a revolver to his head and
pulled the trigger. Thecap snapped, and before
he had the opportunity to make a second attempt
the weapon weewrested from himby a ohisen who
was present.

Mr.Kidd then got up and ran for the open door
of a house in Webb street, but the inmates became
alarmed and olosed the door agelnsthim. At that
moment a pistol was fired at him, which entered
his clothing in the back without touching his per-
son. A second shot was then fired, whets Kidd put
his hand on his back and staggered forward. lie
then ran down Ensor street as far as Chew, one of
his assailants hanging on to him.

Therehefell, and wan taken op and carried to
a house near by, where Dr. Dammen attended to
his Injuries. It was found that the ball had pene-
trated thespinal region and touched the kidneys
The charge from the first pistol, a large slug, was
found on theremoval of his clothing. His condi-
tion Is critical.

As soon as the assault was made known at the
station-house, a large body of police officers,
armed with muskets, were marched to the polls,
but there was us further difficulty that we could
hear of. The last shot is said to have been fired
by a youth ofsome eighteenyears, and the entire
assault was entirely unprovoked. A rung man,
named John Winters, was severely injured, his
right hand having been horribly lacerated by the
explosion of a pistol which he discharged. A man
named Armstrong was pursued, and, to effect his
escape, jumped from a second-story window of a
house on Enloe Street. The fall injured him so
much that it was thought for a time that it would
be impossible for him to recover. lie was taken. to
the middle district police station, where he tied a
slight hemorrhage of the lungs. The injury is in-
ternal, and theresult is yet doubtful.

Front New Mexico..
Oorreepondence of the St. Louis Republican.]

INDEPENDENCE, Oat. 7,1857.
The mail from Santa Fe has justarrived. By

it we leans certainly that Otero is elected by at
least 3,000 majority. Political excitement was
very great throughout the Territory, and every
means to elect and defeat that could be devised
were used, Oterq returns as delegate with the
confidence of his constituency, and will make, as
be has heretofore, a veryexcellent representative
for that people.

The election for members of the Legislature
results in sending nineteen Democrats to Vie lower
Douse, and to the Council ten, giving them a clear
majorityfor all practical purposes. Padre Galle-
gos and Delgado will contest their seats on the
ground that thejudges were not willing to make
necessary correction in the poll-books.

Outside of election matters, there seems to be
little MITE of great interest. Captain Bonneville,
inhis officialroport,speaks encouragingly ofthe Gila
country, and thinks it capable of maintaining .adense population in future years as it has done in
past. Quite a number of the military officers are
on their route to the States, and will in a few days
report themselves at •Leavenworth. For greater
safety, they, in company with the mail party, tra-
velled together for some days, but not meeting with
any Indians, were uninterrupted. Several hun-
dred Klemm were found on the Arkansas, who
manifested the bestfeeling towards them, and from
all the reports we think the former statements
greatly exaggerated. Passengers in by the stage
were Judge 'ffrothus, who comes in to berelieved
by medical aid from deafness, Dr. F. T.' Kava-
naugh and linghh. Smith, Esq. In the neighbor-
hood of Booth ic Allison's post all was quiet. Alli-
son's train loft here a few Jaye since, and from,
present prospects will reach the station in good
time. The winter's trade will be good, as
eon anticipates no difficulty whatever from the
Cheyennes, who are represented as troublesome ;
the Riowas, OamanehieS, and other tribes, are very
anxious that thepost should ,be kept up, and pro-
mise as much as could be expected from them.
This place (Independence) bee been very livelyfor some time past; the Influx of strangers, to-
gether with business operations, has kept us all
astir. In connection with two ecclesiastieal bo-
dies having this as their place of meeting, the
county fair brought together a great many per-
sons from a distance, which. together with the
friends in the adjoining neighborhoods, drew
largely upon the hospitality of our citizens. We
were equal, however, to the emergent-, and all
went away highly gratified. The synod of the
Presbyterian Church, O. S., recently formed by
the General Assembly, at Lexington, by., held
their lint meeting hero, were organised vrithout
delay, and very isarmoniously transuded their
business. For the past few days We base had co-
pious Armors of rain, not interfering, however,
with securing our abundant crops.Yours, au., in haste.

Since Saturday last quite n gale of wind has
prevailed towards the South. At Charleston, on
Saturday, all thesteamers In port had to remain,
and those due were considerably detained. The
Norfolk papers also report quite a severe gale. A
schooner, supposed to be the Jane Ingram of Bal-
timore, was wreaked on Land Shoal, near Norfolk.;
Oneof thecrow was lota.

Some ofthe Now York hotels hare reduced;
theirpates from $21.0 per day to W.

NOTiCE TO COJ:ttESPoNliVcry
A•

aorrevonientafor' Tne Pir.es" wili plenabear be
mind the following rules _ _

Irery communication waft be e,eancepeofe4 by the
name of the writer. In Order to inenra Comore:eat in
tbe".typoiraph- y;:brit -one eldOof airtilet-ehottld-be
written upou,

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Pennsyl-
vaniaand other States for contributions giving the cur-
rent news of the day In their particular localities, the
resource's of the asurowoling eouotry, the hansom of
popolatioa, sad any- laeormaticna thatwill be interesting
to the'general reader

GENERAL NEWS.
The Washington Star states that, the ques.

tion bas been raised Before the General LandOthoo, t vsbether, ifanAdUlLßiiti.ltOr 14 a de4e,.3.
person shall establish the right of deeea---ed to pre-
ertipt a 19t, of land in Kansas Territory, the widow
will be entitled to one-third in fee.' The thel-
- is that. " under the provirions of the lair of
3d `Afar:Pa. 1843, (ieeond eleetion. U. S. Statute., at
Large, vol. 7, page 619,) the cot:7—in ouch cares
Ehall be-madain favor of the heus?'.of the de-
ceased pre-emptor. and a. patent ..thereon. shall
cause the title to entire tosaisl heirs as if their
names bail been apeeirdly mentioned. The inter-
est of [lna widow in an entry thus made will be.determined by the law regulating the distribution
of real estate of the State or Territory in whichthe land lies.— -

A lady in Kansas writes to the BostonTraveller, "The third finger of my right 'hitt&was bitten by a rattlesnake two weeks ago to-day..A 5 you perceire,. it has not proved fated. theakstoa pint and a half of raw whiskey, salt and eggpoultices, besides the charming and doetering ofBig aledieide; the .Kanims Indian Eseulaptus,
wbo stayed with me night and day through the
worst of it: soothing me-with his wild and pleasingIndian lullabies. and keeping off the flies with hismagic waind--a wild goose's wing.. Dose it not
scorn romantic to bO tended like a baby by a great
six•foot,lndiao,beads, ear-rings. ernutets, and
But I am over the worst now, though I have a
bad finger, rendering ,nay right arm almost use-
less." -

The New England Glass Factory, in CAM
bridge, are manufacturirtglAinge numbet of glair

ballot-boxes fur use in New York. They are
globular in form, and reannhile.the glass vomel in
tallith gold fish are commonly kept. They hare,
like these. a single opening . the top!, which is
just about large enough for a good-sues Cob to
enter. A slight picjet noir it the 7kttom fits in a
socket in an iron plate; the reek ofAlm -globe' is
fitted to a similar loon plate at the top; ?oar rods,
at the corners tonna:it tho Rwo plates together-,The whole globe it thus in fall view, and_it stmt.readily be seen what is deposited by the voter—,
whether one vote or a dozen, All stuffing by means.of false bottoms is rendered impassible. ,

On Monday last, Rey. Mr. Williams, a local
preacher of the Methodist Episcopal Church, was
crushed to death in one of Peterson's coal-pits, inthe village of "Linzetown, Washington county, Pa-'Mr. W. superintended the extensive mines ofMr..Peterson, and it was white in the pursuanceor
his duties that ho was killed. The informant of the
Pittsburgh Union heard him preach a ammen'at"Wright's brick church, in 'Peters township, the
day before his death.. Daring sermonhe
marked that it would probably be the last. time
that he and the congregation, would meet and haconcluded with the sole= admonition—'Prepare
to meet thy Clod."

The New Orleans Pireiune, of the 6th, says f
The Rev. Mr. Saville, a Cadtatßc priest, Whore-
sided at Pointe-a•lallache, was, as we fears frond
several sources, murdered at W late hour on Satur-
day night, in his own residence.. The partial who
killed him were disguised and indicted no lessthau
sixteen wounds, almost any-single cued which was
sulhoient to have occasioned death_ We bare hearda variety of rumors as to the cause of this :lightdeed, but at present forbear to give them currency.
The parties who committed the act are said to
pretty wellknown.

The Colllmhia Spy says the laborers are at
work relaying the North Pennsylvania railroad
through the streets of that borough. When thisis done, it is understood by the Spy that the emu-
puny ntend running all their passengers and
freight trains through Columbiafora persod. We
infer from its remarks that a new, track is to be
laid upon the Harrisburg sadLancaster roast, and
that after its completion the passenger trains willpass over that road as at present.

The floating debt ofthe 3fithigan Souther!;
Railroad Company amounts to about r...,000,tiNt;
the Erie Company $2,000.000; Cleveland and To-
ledn $7.50,000; Hudson River Railroad $40,000 at
least ; Illinois Central $3,000,000; Michigan Cen-
tral $1,300,000; and others prominent in this
market to fall five millions more—matinga tots.?
of 1/16,00 000, the hulk of which is held by the
beaks in New York city.

The Washington States says that E•ngims..e.r
Martin has returned to that cityfrom New Turk,
where he has been, for the lest two weak', engaged
in making experiments anboard the Frenahsteant-
frigate Fulton, with a view to introducing the useof anthracite coal on board that and other Ter eta
of the French navy. Mr. Martin expresses great
satisfaction at the results.

A Frenchman named Francis Peter Hardee,
committed suicide at St Louis, on Sunday- last 3by blowing out his brains., Pieced uf, isw ,b0,151,
teeth, gums, lips, and des!) with whiskers attached,
were scattered Orel' his body, the bed, the floor,
and the ceilingg. ' Rom was the cause of hisaback-
ing death„ die leaved a family in New Orleans.,

Hopewell P. Diamond, a brother of Fa.
Governor Fends M. Diamond, died in testa!, it.
1., on Sandayp M"nlaX, in the filth yea: of his
age. Ain Disramsuira allkoseugh,-..tataight.for-itill.lWOrt=il=e.and'maintainbasp • .

The Ttentott-Interims nays that some.cif the
mechanics and workimmen thatplace ate eon-
templatiug bolding'a meeting to enter into'coratii,
nation to purchase dour by the tjaantity and at
cheaper rates, and further uyi that thishas bean
done already by the workmen in the locomotive
worki in that cliy:

The Council of Cincinnati have decided to
have a park. and have empowered the committee
to purchase theOrpha sylum lot, the Episeopalburying-ground, and Cal. Ludlow's farm, conust-
ing of 234 acres; the first at a cost not to exceed.
$150,000, sad the second at $60,000, and the farm
at $550 per acre.

The barque Vickery, from. Loando, cast
coast of Africa, arrived, at New York, reports that
on the th nit ,in let. 21 42, long. 55.14. James
Punier seataan, after stabbier the cook, Nicholas
Butler (colored) three several umee, jumped over-
board. A boat was lowered but could not savehim.

Miss Margaret Christian was so dreadfully
burned by the explosion of a eampbene Lamp ather residence in Now London, Connecticut,the
other evening. that it is feared cannot recover.
She formerly Hind in Trenton; N. J., whim her
brother now reekdea

A fire in Chicago ou Sunday destroyed a
number of stables and chops, thebuilding occupied
by the New Jerusalem Society, three residencesfronting on Monroe street, and several fine resi-
dence* on State street. L0at„512.5,000.

A despatch from Jackson, Miss., to tbo
Louisville Courier, states that the Democrats bare
minded the State by a large majority, electingMoWdlie tiovernor, and an entire delegation to
Congress.

Soule of the restaurant keepers in New York
who are hard up for change, giro their dinner
checks in change for bills. This is a new kind of
shinplaster, but it is good for the stomach's sake.

T. H. Hardiuburg, cashier of the hank at
Washington, N. C., who committed suicide on the
10th inst , it is said was induced tocommit the act
noaccount of a lore affair

Over five hundred mechanics and workmen
were discharged by the proprietors of the differentmanufactories and shops in Jersey City, on Satur-
day night last.

Gen. Hamilton declares that be will accept
the °Mee of United States Senator, for the unex-pired term of kir. Butler, if the South Carolina Le-gialature will give it tohim.

The suspension of the banks in Boston
created an intense excitement among the destroy-
ers of baked beans.

A balloon race, for $2,000 aside, is shortly
to come off at Buffalo, between two celebrated
aeronauts.

On Tuesday morning William Gallagher,
employed in &stone quarryon the Falls road, near
Baltimore, was killed by the caving in of a bank.

TERRIBIAI AFFRAY —Two Maw KILLED.—A.
bloody and desperate affray ()marred onboard thesteamer Gazette, near our city, yesterday (Wed-
nesday) evening. The boat, landinghere on her
Way to Paducah in the evening, three persons whoreside in Caledonia, two of them named Hudson,and the other named, (if we are correctly in-
formed,) Abram Clemson, in company with Mr.
Gilbert Boren, of our city, took passage for Cale-donia. At the supper table on board theboat, Mr.
Boren called upon the cook. ho being the waiter,for a spoon; another called for a glass of water,
do , When the cook, becoming exasperated, re-
fused to pay any attention to their requestsAt this the passengers named became highlyincensed—one of them flinging a saucer withmuch violence at the head of the cook, thesame taking effect, but doing no particular in.jury. The boat now became the scene of thewildest confusion. The cook grasped a knife andused it with the most fearful effect, cutting in themost frightful manner one of the Mr. Iludsons and.Mr. Clemson, or both the Mr. lfudsons. wo cannot
ascertain which, and inflicting, upon the head ofMr Boren a wound from which be died a few hoursafterward. The knife was finallytaken forciblyfrom the infuriated man by one of the parties en-haged, who, in turn, plunged it into him up to theilt. With the knife rennainirg in his body, heplunged overboard, and never rose to the surface.Thus ended the awful tragedy. Mr Boren, at thetime ofhis death, was a coancilutan of our city.In what particular manner ho was aorme,ted with
the affray we cannot learn wild certainty.—
Mound Crty E.mporium,%St/s.

A NICE POINT OF LAW einpiar 411C:tit:ID hasarisen for the Bearercounty (Pa 1 court to decide.The New Cattle Item puts it thus ehsrlt.Sterling is engaged in the backing and booker
business in the village of New Brighton, but not-
withstanding that be is in prosperous eirifutustamios,
financially, does not live happil) with his wife, with
whom he had finally agreed to live sap irate, in tho
meantime protiding for her wants They live in the
same town, he paying promptlyall the bills present-
ed for the necessaryexpenses of herhousehold. Du-
ring the teroporarj absence, at yen et*tlii a fe
weekssinee, herbrothermadeoath that her husband
had deserted her, and she wo.s likely to a
charge on the county, whereupon they proceed-
ed to take po.session or his banking office, etc ,
by force. Ile returning in the nick of time,
contested the entry, and in the affray cue of them
received a broken leg ut his bands, whereupon he,
and a couple of friends who stood by tose., fair
play, were arrested and bound over to ao,,ver
a charge ofriot, and thetmerteers for an asosult
and battery. The question arises. whether or not
he was justifiableis proteethig his 00,0 property
from summary official proceedings, and with the
decision of this, the powers of the officers wilt, we
sfippe ,e, be also decided. In the meantime. he hassustained a serious injury in tho total suspension ofhis business—both looking the door against theadverse party. His wife, it is said, is stilling toagree toa final separation. upon the settlement ofsome $ll,OOO upon her, which he refuses to do,and the proceedings are for.lhe purpose of fortingthis settlement, This is, however, mere rumor.


